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Won't Stop Work

WEST FRANKFORT. 111.

"Ynu must foreet you can't sit

Oregon Prison
Counterfeiter
Remains In Jail

f s"se.

Point Fumes Alleged
To Hove Killed Two

OAKLAND, Calif. 11 A Ber-

keley aurgeon charges in a $277,-10- 0

damage suit that lethal vapors
from gold and silver paint used
to spray Christmas decorations
killed his wife and youngest child.

Dr. Edward N. Ewer, former
president of the California Medical
Association, aued the paint makers,

News
r -- A,' , L , J

ine iourwniBiiwic
Corp. filed a suit in Circuit Courfl,
Friday demanding repossession cf
two trucks and three trailers un

less the defendants, L. v. ano a. r.
Costelow, pay $13,945.54 still al.
legedly due on the equipment

The complaint states the defend-

ants have "wrongfully and with

force" held the equipment against
the demands of the plaintiff.

NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

You or incited to drop In

and set our complete serv-

ice and stock of . . .

AUTO PARTS

MOTOR REBUILDING

BLOCK REB0RIN6
DRUM TURNING

WELDING

WHEEL BALANCING

WELCH BROS. MOTOR

MACHINE & SUPPLY

Phone Winston

....

back, even after a disaster like
this."

The words are those of Sherman
Whitlow, president of the United
Mine Workers' Union local which
lost 119 members in that tragic

coal mine explosion.
Line tne otners wno escaped me

Dec. 21 blast. Whitlow is ready to
go back to work in Orient No. 2

aa soon ai it reopens.
"Sure, it will be a long time

before we get over it, but they'll
all go back." Whitlow said Satur
day. "Iff in their blood."

A cleanup crew of about 100 men
already is at work repairing the
blasted workings. The power is on
again. Permanent ventilation has
been

About 1,100 men were employed
at the mine before the disaster-so- me

200 of them on the night
shift when the blast struck.

A spokesman for management
the Chicago, Wilmington and
Franklin Coal Co. doesn' know
when the mine will reopen but he
said it won't be until after an
investigatora' report is completed.
He added that may be next week.

The report if being prepared by
federal and state officiala who
investigated the explosion, which
they said was set off by ignition
of methane gas.

Adolph F. Rupp has been head
basketball coach at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky since 1931.

2),unceHOME FOR HOLIDAYS Everett Boyd, Sr., on left, and David
R. Wells, SR, US Navy, will report back to the Naval Recruit
Training center at San Diego, Calif., Jan. 6, to complete their
training. They were given a y leave in advance so they
could be home for Christmas. Everett is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Boyd, and Wells is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Wells, both of Idleyld. (Miller-Modern- e picture)

Local
Dr. Stewart In Office Dr. E. B.

Stewrt has returned to bii office
e in the Medical arts build

tag, after several weeks.

Hutchlngs Home Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Hutchings have returned to
their home on Blakeley street in

Roseburg, following a visit over
the holidays in Portland with their
two daughters.

PTA To M.et The Benson PTA
will hold a regular business session

Monday, Jan. 7, at 8 p.m. at the
achoolhouse. All parents of Benson

atudents are asked to attend.

R.turn From Trip Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Thring and Mr. and Mrs. W.

Goodman and their daughter, Leila,
have returned from a ten day trip
to Vancouver, B. (J. mey were
there Christmas and New Year's
and visited with friends and rela
fives.

Return To Los Angeles Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gordon have left for

their home In Los Angeles, follow-

ing a visit over the holidays in

Roseburg with the latter's mother,
Mrs. M. F. Rice, on East Casa
street. Mrs. Gordon is the former
Eva Rice of this city.

Visitor Leaves - N. F. Gill-

espie has left for his home in

Centralia, Wash., following a few

days in Rose urg visiting his
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.L.

E. McClintock, in Westmoreland,
enroute north from Sacramento,
where he spent the holidays with

his aon, Franklyn Gillespie.

Back From Game Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Henninger, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Krewson, Mr. and
Mrs. Sid Leiken and Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Hult are back at their homes
in Roseburg, following a trip south
for the Rose bowl game. Going
down for the East-We- game were
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sicfarth.

Our Repair

Department...
It organized to give you prompt
service.

It is completely equipped with the

tame factory methods used In

making and repairing fine lewelry,
watches and clocks.

W. take great pride In repairing
and your Jewelry to
look like new.

We are especially equipped to:

Replace worn thanks

emblems

Replace ttonet

diamonds

) Replace worn or lost emblems

) Repair clocks

Estimates furnished free.

Let es create lovely new

ring for you from your

.welry ... It's
safer to wear your diamonds

In new i.Hlrgl .

i i .' r
VWCCT BROS.

PUOWjNti' tWHIKIW AT JtCKSON
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ALL WORK CUARANTEED

ryjiai'istMSMaijiewwyw
I TO THE MUSIC OF

The RHYTHM RAMBLERS

At Our GRAND OPENING

In ROSEBURG TONIGHT at

AMERICAN LEGION HALL

KOHLHAGEN BLDG.

Sponsored by American Legion

ADMISSION: FREE

PORTLAND 'Jf Bail of $2000

held Milton . Anthony, 56, in jail
Saturday on a charge of counter-

feiting at the State Prison. Bail
of $500 likewise held Mrs. Lucy
Mcliinnu JacKson in we same
case.

They appeared before U.S. Dis-

trict Judge Gus Solomon Friday.
He aet the amount of bail and
ordered the two to appear Tuesday
afternoon for formal bearing.

It was a matter of 50 dimea that
put them in custody. Mrs. Jackon
whose common law husband is In

prison waa accused of passing
them. Frank J. Kenney, secret
service agent, said she admitted
she had. She said sne got tnem
in a tobacco sack from her hus
band. Her husband laid he found
them while working on the prison
farm.

The government's case will be,
Kenney said, that the coins were
made from molds which Anthony
had in his possession last October,
and were turned out at the farm
while Anthony waa serving a pri-
son term. So far as police have
made known, the molds have not
been located.

Planes Tangle
In Aerial Duel

SEOUL Ifl American Sabre
jets and Communist MIGs tangled
in a aerial duel over
Northwest Korea Saturday but
neither side inflicted any damage.

The clash between 21 Allied
and 40 MIG-15- was the first

aerial combat since Thursday. Sa-

bre jets were grounded Friday by
snow.

Overnight fighter-bomber- s claim-
ed destruction or damage to 80 en-

emy vehicles in attacka on. an es-
timated 1,200 vehicles moving un-
der cover of darkness.

United Nations forces on the
Western Front, an Eighth Army
Communique said, launched a counter--

action west of Korangpo early
Saturday "to complete reestablish- -

ment of advanced positions" lost
to Kens Dec. 29.

The forces reported limited ad
vances in attacka at three points
against enemy groups whose com-
bined strength was estimated at
greater than two companies. The
rest oi tne western f ront was
quiet.

An Eighth Army staff officer es-
timated enemy casualties for the
last seven days at 1,082. Allied
osses, he added, were "unbelieve-abl- y

light"

Funeral Services Monday
For Mrs. Shoulders, 51

Funeral services for Mrs. Blod-we- n

Mary Shoulders, 51, of Riddle,
whn riinH .Tan 3 will Ka of
11 a.m. Monday In the chapel of
Gani Mortuary, Myrtle Creek.
lev. naymona acnaeier of me

Roseburg Baptist Church will of-

ficiate. Committal services and
interment will follow at 1:45 p.m.
at HUcrest Memorial Park at
Grants Pass, with the Rev. L. G.
Fraser of the Grants Pass Baptist
Church officiating.

Mrs. Shoulders was born Dec.
2R HUM flt Shfln.nHnnh Pn
She was married Oct 13, 1919, in
Oakland, Calif., to Edward Grant
Shoulders who passed away two
years ago. She was a member
of the Baptist church. She had been
a resiueni or uranis rass lor sev-e-

years before coming to Riddle
three years ago.

Jacob Keller Brauch, 70
Retired Farmer, Passes

Jacob Kellar Brauch, 70, retired
farmer of the Roseburg vicinity
HipH nnrtv tntnv lan c -
lingering illness.' He was born
muii-- en, 1001, in nuney, a. uaK.
and Puma tn Hn,.lii,.A In lone- .v .tm.uuig in ion
living the past few years in Camas

iviNiey. ne naa oeen a member of
the First Presbyterian Church for

f years.
Surviving are the widow, Edith,

Camas Valley: a son, Charles
Brauch, Roseburg, four daughters:
Mrs. Hazel Hickman. Mrs. Marie
Horton and Mrs. Mildred Spencer,all of Roseburg; Mrs. Alene
Thomas, Wilbur; 13 grandchildren
and three

Funeral services will be held In
the Chapel of The Roses, Roseburg
Funeral Home, Monday, Jan. 7, at
2 p.m. with Dr. Morris Roach of
the First Presbyterian Church of-

ficiating. Interment will follow in
the Masonic Cemetery.

HUNGRY COW DIES

HUNTINGTON, Ind 11 Cows
should be herbivorous, not omni-
vorous, and penalty for breaking
that law of nature was electro
cution for one bovine Friday.

Russel M. Stcnger found a hun-

gry guernsey dead in his barn with
a half-eate- electric light bulb and
socket in her mouth.

tne Alumatone Corp. ol Los An-

geles, and one retailer, the d

Hardware Co., of Berkeley.
According to Dr. Ewer's attor-

ney, Marshall Ricksen, laboratory
tests disclosed poisons in the paint
"which still is being sold in the
bay area."

Mother
Gives Birth To Son

NEW YORK Mrs. Geraldine
Hudson, 14 years old, gave birth
yesterday to a
son.

ported to be "doing fine" at Metro-Bot- h

mother and baby were re
ported to be "doing fine" at Met

ropolitan hospital. Birth was etlect-e-

by Caesarian section.
The mother and father, Sanford

Hudson. 19 - year old machinist.
were married last year after an
elopement to Arlington, Va. Then
13, Geraldine did not give her right
age.

Hudson said be and his wife Dad
been neighbors and added:

"It was just one of those things.
We fell in love and didn't see any
reason to wait."

Negro Housing
Found Lacking

PORTLAND W) It is practi
cally impossible for Negroes to
find suitable housing in the Salem
and Eugene areas, Edwin C. Berry
told the State Fair Employment
Practices Committee Friday.

Berry, executive secretary of the
Urban League, said that condi-

tions at Eugene were particularly
bad:

"Many Negro families have been
forced to move into an area where
they have no sanitary facilities,
where they have to carry their
water half a mile, and are living
in one and shacks hastily
thrown together," he said.

The Urban League is a Portland
organization which is interested in
protecting the rights of minority
groups. David Robinson, its presi-
dent, told the committee that Ne-

groes couldn't find any bousing in
Salem.

"The state does not discriminate
against Negroes in employment in
Salem chiefly because there are
no Negroes to discriminate
against," Berry said.

Furtive House Renting
Puts Man Behind Bars

NEW YORK Ml A landlord
accused of furtively renting con-

demned tenement apartments for
150 a month has been sentenced
to 15 days in jail.

The landlord, William McKnight,
pleaded guilty Friday before Mag-
istrate Frederick L. Strong to vio-

lating city housing laws.
The prosecution said McKnight

sneaked the tenants and their
household effects into the rickety
building at night and he asked one
month's rent in advance as securi-
ty. Eight families have been living
n the condemned building.

McKnight occupies a nine-roo-

house in suburban Mamaroneck,
N. Y.

Canyonville Sailor Held
In Manslaughter Case

PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ern-

est H. Rush, 21, a sailor now sta-

tioned at Newport, R. I., waived
extradition in U.S. District Court
Friday and agreed to return vol--

untarily to Yakima, Wash., to an- -

swer a charge of being an acces-
sory after the fact in a case of in-

voluntary manslaughter.
Rush, whose home is in Canyon

ville, Ore., was implicated in a
fatalitv resultiniz from a motor ac
cident, Judge Edward L. Leahy
was told.

MAN HEARS

CONSTANT RINGING

A 1UIU1 uuamcsamau wiciuo
disclosed that he has a constant
ringing in his ears. Examination
revealed that this ringing was
real and could actually be heard
bv others nearby.

The local businessman, C. Wolf
of Expert Furniture Cleaner &

Upholsterer, directly behind Rich-

ie's Root Beer Drive-I- on High-

way 99 North, has declared that
this ringing is growing in inten-

sity which naturally makes htm
Quite happy snce sad rngng
quite happy since said ringing
is caused by his business tele-

phone. He says that when folks
want the finest 1 upholsterig at
the fairest fees they just naturally
dial

It's It's a ad.

Auxiliary To Meet The VPW
auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. Tues-
day, Jan. 8, in the Labor temple,
Cobb and Roberta street

Returns to University Miss
Peggy Knight has returned to her
studies at University of Oregon in
Eugene, following the holidays in
Roseburg visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde E. Knight, on
South Main street.

Amlota Home Dr. and Mrs.
W. F, Amiot have returned to their
home in Roseburg, following the
holidays in Berkeley, Calif., visit-

ing their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Lorigan, and
children, Stephanie, Mark and
Shannon.

Return From Trip Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Thring and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Goodman and their daugh-
ter Leila, have returned from a

trip to Vancouver, B. C.
They were there Christmas and
New Year's and visited with
friends and relatives. .

Return From Portlend Mr.
and Mra. L. G. Twohy, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Marsters are back at
their homea in Roseburg, following
a few daya In Portland. While
there, they attended the Ice Cycles.

Miss Peerson Leeves Miss
Margaret Pearson has returned to
her Rome in Aberdeen, Wash., fol-

lowing a visit in Roseburg with her
brother-in-la- and aister, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stever.

Visit In Portland Dr. and Mrs.
Earl Neuru have returned to their
home in Roseburg, following a stay
over New Year'a in Portland.

Return From South Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Aiken and son and daugh-
ter have returned to their home
on Hawthorne Terrace, Roseburg,
followinb a trip to southern Califor-
nia for the Rose bowl game.

Visitor Leeves Mrs. Esther
Nichols has left for her home in
Glendale. Calif., following a visit
over the holidaya with her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Johnson.

Leeve For California Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Decker left Wednesday
for Sunnyvale, Calif., to make their
new home. Mr. Decker has been
employed at Orchard Auto parts
for the last four years, and Mra.
Decker has been employed in the
office of the New Service laundry
since 1946. Mrs. Decker's mother,
Mrs. Bert Babcock, will fly down
with the Deckers 21 months old
daughter, Renie Lyn, at a later
date.

Leeve For California Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Decker left Wednesday
for Sunnyvale, Calif., to make their
new home. Mr. Decker has been
employed at Orchard Auto Parts
for the last four years, and Mrs.
Deckor has been employed in the
office of tlie New Service laundry
since 1046. Mrs. Decker's mother.
Mrs. Bert Babcock, will fly down
with the Decker a 21 months old
daughter, Renie Lyn, at a later
date.

Roseburg, Oakland Tilts
Postponed Until Feb.

The junior high school games
scheduled for Roseburg and Oak
land Friday were postponed until
sometime in February.

Coach Hod Turner reports that
the seventh and eighth grade games
were cancelled because of no school
this week in Oakland, but the games
will be made ud. Turner's charges
travel to Myrtle Creek tonight as
scheduled

The pyramids of Egypt, built
from 3000 B. C. to 1800 B. C, were
Hie monumental tombs of Egypt's
pharaohs.

swing of the pendulum . . .

reap disaster. A plan
difference between security

entrusted to your care . . .

assurance is to anticipate
to safeguard tomorrow . . .

now. Time need no longer

COMPANY OF CANADA

MONTREAL

RECRUITS ON LEAVE Dewey Clay, SR (left); Lloyd McClint-

ock, SR, and Leslie Willis, SR, (right), U. S. Navy, have been
home on a y recruit leave during the holidays. These
men are currently undergoing training at San Diego and were

given their leave before completion of training so they could
be home for Christmas and New Year's. Clay is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Clay; Lloyd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

McClintock, and Leslie, the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Willis,
all of Myrtle Creek. Margaret McClintock, sister of Lloyd, has

just completed recruit training at Bainbridge, Md., and will

be home about Jan. 8. (Pictures by Miller-Modern-

A Tribute To--
The March of Dimes!

Despite the fact that millions of dollars
have been raised to combat the spread
of polio, the dreaded disease still ranks

- as one of America's top cripplers of
children and adults. Consider the mar-
velous restorative work being done as a
result of the inspired March of Dimes.

. And when you are asked to contribute
to this most worthy cause, dig down deep
lr your pocket . . . end your heart . . .

ond give generously. It could strike a
member of your family . . . today!

Make The March of Dimes
A March of Dollars!

FIRE DAMAGES TRUCK

The Roseburg Fire Department
answered a call to a logging truck
fire near the highway scales south
of Roseburg at 9:45 a.m. today
Approximately $1000 damage was
caused to the truck cab and motor.
The truck was owned by Myrtle
Johnson and operated by Dale

Cause of the fire was at-

tributed to faulty wiring.

PLEADS OUILTY

Lee Garman of Drain pleaded
guilty to a charge of disorderly
conduct Thursday and was fined
reports District Judge A. J. Ged-de- s.

She was accused by Fred Mount-
ain of allegedly conducting herself
in a rioutous manner in the Totem
Inn at Drain on Dec. 30, Geddes
said.

GUN WOUND FATAL

BEND W An accidental gun
shot wound claimed the life of
W. J. Cone, former neaa electri-
cian for the Shelvin-IIixso- Lum-hi- r

fn.
Before he died Thursday he said

a pistol which he was cleaning
accidentally discharged.

Hospitalized Robber
Recognized By Victim

NEW YORK Wl Sam Klein,
62, entered a Manhattan sandwich
shop Friday and was shot in the
foot by a departing holdup man.

Hospitaliied, Klein watched at-

tendants put a new patient in the
bed next to his.

He heard the newcomer mum-

ble, "1 shot a man in the foot."
Klein took a better look and

shouted, "that's the guy that shot
me."

The new patient, Eugene Con-

don, 21, was moved to a prison
ward under charges of robbery and

possessing a gun.

CITED FOR
Elza Wilson Inman, 55, a Veneta,

Ore., logger was returned from
Lane County to the Douglas County
jail Friday to face a
charge, reports Sheriff O. T. Car-

ter. Bail is set at $300.

CLOWN MARRIES
LOS ANGELES tfl Bora the

clown, otherwise known as Vance
Do Bnrr Colvig, 59, was married
Friday to Mrs. Peiigy Bernice A-

llaire, 43. It was the second mar-
riage for each.

IT IS LATER THAN YOU THINK

Manufactured and Distributed by

Douglas County Creamery
Established 1899

Dial Roseburg, Oregon

We Salute Douglas County!
Eugene and Iva SpringerLook To HANSEN'S

WE SWAP QUICK

VIII VII VI

Time is passing with every
A decision postponed may

delayed may mean the f

and despair for those
The function of life
Time ... its essential job
See your Sun Life agent
be your enemy.

m

5UN II, E IIMNTE
HtAO OfUCl

DON FORBES
District Supervisor

Douglas County

Start Bank Bldg.

Office)

Phonos or

AT THE

MELODY MOUNTAIN

BARN- -
(AT TRI-CIT- SOUTH ON HIGHWAY 99)

GET A LATE MODEL J3!D
(ma AND SAVE MONEY CW TO Tu JC

mm
DANCE TO THE MUSIC

OF A R00TIN', TOOTIN' LIVE-WIR- E

COWBOY ORCHESTRA

DANCE BEGINS AT 9 P.M.

X.

HANSEN'S

USED CAR CENTER

OAK & ROSE ROSEBURG


